SPU RRI NG ECONOMIC DEV ELO PME
NT IN KENTUCKY'S
COMMUNITIES

Rob ert N. Elli ston
Economic deve lopm ent shar es a lot in com
mon with appl e pie. Virtually ever yone like s it and wan ts mor e. In fact,
econ
omic deve lopm ent could
easi ly be adde d to the list of all-t ime Ame
rican
favo
rites that incl ude
base ball , hot dogs, and appl e pie. How
, like a real ly good appl e pie,
few know the ingr edie nts of successfulever
economic deve lopm ent toda y or
how to blen d them into the desi red prod
uct.
In 1989, the Ken tuck y Cha mbe r of Com
deve lopm ent expe rts from thro ugh out the merce asse mbl ed economic
and crea te a new recipe for economic deve state to exam ine past reci pes
thro ugh out Ken tuck y. The ir efforts culm lopm ent success in com mun ities
prod uced by Proj ect 21, the Ken tuck y Chainat ed in the thir d whit e pap er
mbe r of Com mer ce's long -ran ge
plan for Ken tuck y.
Today, I would like to shar e with you the
four step s that the whit e
pape r com mitt ee iden tifie d as esse ntia l
for
economic grow th. The se step s provide an
of actio ns that com mun ities can take to outl ine
spur
economic grow th and thus , succeed in the
twen tyfirst cent ury.
The emp hasi s is on action at the com mun
ity
level. While the state mus t set the stag e
in
man
y
rega rds, the economic deve lopm ent story
out in the local com mun ities . Ther efor e, is play ed
sear ch not only iden tifie d the broa d issu this recom mun ities mus t addr ess, but also offees that
tion s on how com mun ities can prep are. rs suggesA good qual ity oflif e for ever y Ken
our ultim ate goal. The se four issu es aretuck ian is
simp ly
step s towa rd achi evin g an imp orta nt part
goal. Collectively, they are a chal leng e to of that
mun ities to take action, and to take actio comn now.
CHALLENGE NO. 1: Ens ure that the com
mun ity is prep ared for
economic growth.
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Comm unity prepar edness or strateg ic planni ng, as it is often called,
is
simply prepar ing the commu nity for economic growth . It is an ability
assess the streng ths and weakn esses of the commu nity, to listen and to
respond to the needs of corpor ate and commu nity membe rs,
perhap s
most import antly, to meet those needs. It is an ability to findand
new ways to
increase economic activity .
While the concep t is simple enough , the task is not, and therefo
many Kentuc ky commu nities are not prepar ed. This is true not onlyre,
in
small-town Kentuc ky but in rural areas across the country .
AB an article in the Wall Street Journa l concluded, "Small-town
inexperienced in comme rcial and indust rial lendin g may shy away banks
new enterp rises that aren't involved in agricul ture. Ventur e capitalfrom
scarce. Gover nment small busine ss progra ms are often a tangle of is
tape. And the depend ence of most rural regions on a single cyclica red
l industry, such as lumbe ring or agricu lture, can pull entrep reneur s under
in
the same boom-a nd-bus t pattern s."
Clearly, an emerg ing trend for which commu nities must prepar
shrinking, qualifi ed workforce. I visited recentl y with the CEO of a e is a
manuf acturin g compa ny in Northe rn Kentuc ky. Officials of this very
progressive, high-te ch compa ny were questio ning whethe r they were
going to contin ue suppor ting the activit ies of the local economic develop
ment organi zation. The reason was that with more develo pment, the of qualified worker s will shrink , leaving them with limited expans pool
ion
decisions.
Somet hing of specific interes t, an adequa te infrast ructure , to this
gatheri ng must certain ly be provided. An integra ted transp ortatio
tem, utilizin g road, rail, and air, is crucial to ensure that marke ts n sysexpand
and produc ts get to marke ts.
Still, there are success stories . For examp le, in 1988, Owensboro
Daviess County recogn ized the value of existin g indust ry and launch and
program called the $300-P er-J ob Incenti ve Progra m. Existin g busineed a
that create primar y jobs that bring new revenu e into the area are sses
eligible
for a bonus that the govern ments pay directl y to the company.
I mentio ned the need for adequa te infrast ructure earlier . Anothe
tion of adequa te jnfrast ructur e, waste manag ement, leads me to our r pornext
challenge.
CHALLENGE NO. 2: Take a balanc ed approa ch to enviro nmenta l
issues.
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Every Kentuc ky reside nt genera tes about one ton of solid waste
year. Efforts to cope with that fact genera te a flurry of regulat ion, every
tions and concer ns--a flurry that swirls around commu nity leaders ques.
Often the flurry is intense , particu larly in terms of enviro nmenta l
regulations. In the last decade, the numbe r of regula tions has skyroc
and their scope has expand ed. While the majori ty of these regula tionsketed
promulgated at the federal and state levels, the impact is felt at the are
community level.
Questi ons also are directe d at commu nity leaders . Concer ns
at the local courth ouse door as well. In fact, in some commu nities,are left
finger-
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pointing on environmental problems has become a community sport, with
community leaders unwittingly thrust into the role of the referee.
This flurry can blind leaders to the opportunities thi~ issue presents.
Although no community has all the ans~ers? by even tTY;1ng to find solutfons communities can become leaders m this area. EnVIronmenta lly
resp~nsible and cost-effective waste management facilities and services
are part of an increasingly important economic development factor called
quality oflife.
Strong leadership in this area translates into a higher quality oflife
for residents and becomes a magnet to attract and keep businesses. Here
are some possible ways in which communities can tackle environmental issues and become leaders in this arena:
1. Make sure that community leaders are familiar with the expected
impact of current and pending environmental regulations.
2. Decide what type of industrial growth the community wants.
3. Develop a holistic plan of how the community will provide current
services and handle any anticipated growth.
4. Appoint specific leaders to help business executives resolve community environmental issues.
5. Start a volunteer recycling campaign.
6. Implement universal trash pick-up.
7. Conduct hazardous waste pick-up days.
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CHALLENGE NO. 3: Embrace technology.
Many Kentuckians look at new technology the way adolescent boys
and girls look at each other. First, there is a sudden realization that it exists. A period of infatuation follows during which it seems that this is
THE answer. The terror strikes, uncertainty surfaces, and questions multiply. How do I approach it? What ifl fail? Is this really necessary?
The answer to the last question is, "Yes." Invitations to the future
have already been sent and technology has not only been invited, it is an
honored guest. Kentuckians must begin now to get to know and welcome
this permanent resident of our state and our world. We must embrace it
as our passport to the ever-changing, technology-dri ven future.
Communities must help their businesses by providing access to new
technology. The heydeys of"rhino chasing" (as former Mississippi Governor William Winter calls recruiting big, new industry) are over. Today,
there are fewer big-game industries to hunt. Nationwide, some 20,000
l?cal economic development agencies chased only 2,000 industry relocations each year. The odds of bagging a big one are very low indeed.
In Project 21's first two white papers, we stressed the opportunities
that telecommunica tions and other new technologies present. We cannot
underscore this enough. These information industries provide diversification. They don't require large capital investments in infrastructure . They
bring work historically done in major metropolitan areas to smaller more
rural communities.
'
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In short, telecommunications and other information industries put
rural communities on equal footing with their urban counterparts and
are just the leg up many communities wished for years ago when it
seemed that urban areas had been dealt the best economic development
cards.
However, communities must take action now. Between 1977 and
1983, Kentucky lost 13 per cent of its high-technology jobs at the same
time that the United States was gaining substantial high-tech employment, according to a recent report by the Kentucky Science and
Technology Council.
Here are some ways that communities can encourage high-technology
development:
1. Ensure that community leaders understand the tremendous
economic transitions that are now underway.
2. Develop a plan to encourage technological growth and understanding.
3. Identify the local telephone company contacts, the inter-exchange
(long-distance service) company.
4. Utilize technology transfer programs such as the one currently
being developed through the Kentucky Science and Technology
Council, which was funded by 1990-92 appropriations.
CHALLENGE 4: Build on community strengths
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Economic development expert Jerry Wade coined it "rusty bucket"
economics, and he contends that his rusty bucket contains ideas that will
not only increase the number of jobs in a community, but will enhance
economic vitality as well. ·
When Wade reaches into his rusty bucket, he pulls out three ideas
that communities can use to stretch their economic development muscles:
Idea No. 1: Plug any leaks in the bucket. Look at what goods and services are imported and see if those same goods and services can be
provided locally.
Idea No. 2: Add economic value to things already produced in the
community. Find ways to make them worth more before they leave as exports.
Idea No. 3: Increase the use oflocal wealth and talent.
Identify existing resources that are either unused or underused and
use them to increase economic efficiency.
The emphasis is on building for the future from a community's
capacity rather than solving problems, which connect it to the past, Wade
says. Look at the local economy, see what can be done to get more out of
the wealth already there. The emphasis is on communities making their
own decision and on local wealth and talent working together to bring
new life to the community and the American economy.
Some Kentucky communities have already done this. When Hazard
looked into its rusty bucket, it pulled out BITAC, the Business and Industry Technical Assistance Center. BITAC was originally created to
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provide entrepreneurial training for displaced coal miners through the
Job Training Partnership Ac~. However,_t~e prog_ra~•~ success sp1;1rred requests for individual counselmg and trammg fo r md1v1duals wantmg to
start their own business for years.
Today, BITAC is located at Hazar? Comm~nity College and teac~es
all clients the nuts and bolts of operatmg a busmess. The results are impressive. More than 75 per cent of the program participants have
successfully started their own businesses, with no failures to date. In addition the U.S. Department of Commerce named BITAC as one of20
modei' programs for rural economic development in the nation. This type
of teamwork, once a luxury, is now a necessity.
Here are some additional ways that communities can help spur the
development of new jobs:
1. M&ke sure of the Small Business Development Centers across the
state.
2. Organize a data bank of management assistance programs available in the community.
3. Look into tourism opportunities.
4. Establish an existing industry program.
5. Get business leaders involved in the community.
6. Form a community leadership program.
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IN SUMMARY
Community initiative is essential for economic growth, but by urging
community leaders to accept a leading role and work with others in their
region of the state, we do not mean to imply that communities must play
every role. The state has a vital part in our state's economic development.
Regional cooperation is also more important than ever.
Partnership is a key word. Local communities must be a full partner
in the drive for economic well-being, merging their efforts with surrounding communities, businesses, and state government. Each must sow and
nurture the seeds of economic growth.
The boundaries of this field of economic development have ch2nged
dramatically. Yesterday, we focused on the surrounding states. Today,
our efforts have expanded throughout the United States. The task before
us: ensure we are prepared for tomorrow. Because the shape of economic
growth of tomorrow is global. The boundaries now exceed this continent
and this hemisphere. The greatest challenge we have as a: state is to
foresee these emerging opportunities and capitalize on them.
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